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KATHRYN MORGAN RYAN AND THE BETTY TREE 
Kathryn Morgon Rylll\ 
By Tuck Stadler, Arts '46 
When author Kathryn Morgan Ryan. BJ '46, ls asked If the 
sexy daughter In The Betry Tree is based upon her own late 
teens. she scoffs. •·Heavens no. I was the fattest, ugliest glr1 
in the class." Classmates and others who knew Kathryn Mor· 
gan In C·olumbla from 1944 to 1946 might not agree with 
her modest recollection of herself. And. those who haven't 
seen her slnco might be quite dazzled by the present Kath· 
ryn. She's slender. attractive and a remarkably poised ad· 
ditlon to the TV Interview shows she's asked to appear on 
these days. 
The Betty Troo. a story of a small·town Midwestern tam· 
lly during the Second World War, has received some flno 
reviews. One Boston critic saw a lot of symbolism in it. Kath· 
ryn smiles over this; she denies any intention of depth. She 
mostly wnntod It to be a good yarn and a story that would 
help tell today's young people what "our ge')eratlon was 
like In Its youth." 
Kathryn Ryan may have turned out one of the most ad· 
mired first novels In recent years, says a Simon and Schuster 
publisher's spokeswoman. Henry A. Luce, the late rounder 
ol the T/mo magazine empire, may have agreed. He hired 
Kathryn Morgan away from another of the magazine giants 
of those days. Frank Crowinshlefd ol Conde Nast. Though 
Luce didn't befleve women could rise very high In the man's 
world ol communications, the girl lrom Oskaloosa. Iowa. 
later became associate editor of Time, Inc's House & Home. 
... They efwoye taught us al the University of Missouri to 
get at least twice as many facts as we needed for any story. 
'Harry' Luco liko!I that, above all!", she says. 
During Kathryn's r i se at Time, Inc .. Luce was giving a 
boost to tho Americanization of British journalist, Cornelius 
Ryan. Kathryn became Connie Ryan's wife and she also be· 
came his deputy feet-gatherer lor The longest Day and 
The lasr Batlle, the tlrst two volumes of his definitive World 
War II trilogy. 
Missouri might never have had l<athryn Morgan among 
its journalism students· If she hadn't been naughty (or mor-
alistic-it's reader's choice) at William Penn College in Iowa. 
At that Quaker school In the middle of the war and nearing 
the end other sophomoro year, Kathryn questioned the sin· 
cerlty of somo of the conscientious objectors and made her 
view very audlbte In lhe college chapel. Next came a sum· 
mons from the dean's office. a warning tha1 she would protr 
ably be dropped from the Phi Beta Kappa junlo<-probables 
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list and a hint that she might be happier In other environs. 
Three months later she was in J·School, from which she 
was graduated at 19. 
Jim Lowe, a New York broadcaster-c:omposor·wit. who 
attended UMC about the same time as Kathryn, bul only 
boeame aequainl&d wnh the Ryans 1n the past year or so, 
says ... Connie is jack ot au trades and master ot all. And 
Kathy keeps right up with him. She's a graduate of the Cor-
don Bleu cooking school in Paris and turns out & gourmet 
spectacular with leftovers in five mlnutos. She edits, writes, 
raises kids. reads every important new book end constant-
ly re.,eads the good old ones. I guess you could call her a 
Florentlne woman." 
The Ryans have two chlldren. Geoff, o freshman ot UMC, 
le described by his mother as "already a better writer than 
olther of his parents." Vicki, 16. attends a prlvato day school 
In Westport. Conn. Their home at Ridgefield . Connecticut, 
a charming town where Washington's troops sent the red· 
coats Into retreat in 1777, is 50 miles northeast of New York. 
Kathryn helped architect Peter Webb design tho home and 
"oftlce" In 1968. 
The .. otfiee" consists mostly of a largo. carpeted, fire-
place. equipped room where both Ryans hove lheir desks 
at opposite ends of an enormous window. The large tire· 
place Is topped by a beige and red 1apestry ol the Ryan coat 
ol arms with the legend, Nlhil Sino labore: It Is doublful If 
any family mono is more failhfully followed. 
Kathryn and Connie rise before 8 each morning, dress 
as If hoaded lor a New York place of business and march 
across 50 feet of waJkway and lawn to repert to the "office" 
at 8:30 sharp. They then press on unrelentingly wilh their 
writing and fact-gathering, without lunch. until 6 p.m. Kath· 
ryn drinks 12 to 15 cups of coffee <:luring the dally routine 
ot using tape recorders, enormous files end normally a type· 
wrltor, though the personal feeling or The Betty Treo seemed 
lo require that it be done In handwriting. 
Televlslon and movie negotiations were In progress as 
this was written. ·~or course I'd like a profitablo movie to be 
made of The Betty Tree, Kathryn says, but what I really hope 
Is that they'll do a good job of It. Pe1er Bogdanovich-is that 
his name?-when I saw his 'Last Picture Sllow,' I told my· 
self, lhls could be The Betty Tree, with a little care and sen· 
sltlvl ty." She frankly believes her novel deserves such treat-
ment. O 
